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TEE JAY SERVICE COMPANY
PHONE: (630) 406.1406

FN(: {630) 406-1456

QUOTATION

NUMBER

275302

Semi-annualpreventive maintenance agreernent on the above equipment. Effective dates - A1 n 8123 thru 0 1 I 17 124.

See attached automatic door contract for ternrs and conditions. Any parts required for proper opGration of the door
system will be quoted.

UNITS COVERED

958 CORPORATE BOULEVARD

AURORA, ILLINOIS 60502

3 EArCll t&rton Singfe S$rlrUADA tbor Opnrator (s)

2 EACH SlmbSffnglbor0perator(E)

We fureby |xop(}se to fumlsh lab<x arrd nxrterials, comdde in accorclarre with the
at)c^€ specillcaliofis, fcr the sunr oi

$1,050.00
wth piryrnent to be nrade iis .'o{lo*ti:

NET 30 DAYS FOR MAIEFuAL DELIVETIED AND/gt L.I\tlOt? PEIiFORi/ED 1.5

SERVICE CI-{ARGE MOw]HLY (18% ANNUAL) ON |i{VOIC€S NOT PAID WllHlN 30

DAY.S.

llre atnre prictx, spet;ifcatiorrs and cor,rJitions are lrereby accepted. Ptxcha;e{ ix]fecs to
pay Te€ Jay Senice &rnpany frr all costs of cdlecting the anic,r.Jflt ycu o$e urder lhis
agre€rnent. ltese cc$ts vill irrclude reasonable attcyney fuxx aM cels irrcune{ for
prrchase/s lailure to ccm$y ruth lhese

DAlL

A(fEPli:D BY

/*'

. Teo Jay Sowlco Co.npary mlJ3t nafiry Ourmr/llbnsgar of an doors roqulrLq psrts
mededtoconflete adjBtnonb c Fpalrs toMrudcs bicktoa Foperworklng
order. Al repalre nnrt be approwd by OvnorlllanagB. pria to llBtallatldt as tHs
eglserr|€nt co,Ets labd orty.

. Al a{uctmenb or repallr ml,3t be ln acccdanoe rvlth the sewlce tscMclarE
reconmandatkxr forttr safe operadm of the doq, Arydevlaildl8 ilr(r3t be
reForted to and rpprowd ln wrltlry bytho Ovmr/ilbnager.

. Any reCacemed porte approwd by Ovner/Mamopr for lrntrllaUon wlll b6 billod at
cwroil p.lcer and wlll h6\G a 00 day wanarty.

. All wdk to bo perlofin€ddrlng normal work lrl.I3 of 7O0 Aft b3S0 Pit illonday
tlru Flday, excludns holidaF.

All rnate{ial is gua€fte€d to tl€ as speriliecl. AJI wyk to be ccrrdetei in a'\rorkrranlike
rnanner accordirn to stirndanJ practices. Any alteratim rr chiatioar ftom lhe atn\e
specificaticx'rs ittvol{ng extra costs, will b€ exeiirrted only upon tilriltfi cfiJes arxJ $,ill
lx:conre an extra charge rn+x anrl abow the eslinrate. IEE JAY SERVICE COMPANY is
rnt liatle ftr a;ts of God, strik€s, accidatts or delays beycrxl uu coilrol. C)rrrrnds lo cany
firo, tontado, & othar necssary in6ura'roa. Or.rr wxkers are fr:lly cowe'd by Workn€n's
Ccrnpeix;ation lrsurance. All new equiprnent iilch,(ks one y&'lr uyananty or prts and labrx

frarn tl,t: date of instdlatiol. Warar)ty hours'.r,ill b6 7:00anl - 3:30pm, llmday thnr Friday.

TIte rxyrer is respotxible Iu obtainlrg and paynient of applir:able [xlntits, insfx:ctior)s aniJ

rrtices.

PROPOSAL FROM TEE JAY SERVICE COMPANY

DNIE aill'l2o23
BY Stasha, Drew R.
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ALL PROPOSALS AND QUOTATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO OUR TERMS AND CONDITIONS

CUSTOMER JOB NAME
Wheaton Property Partrers, LLC Wheaton Property Partners, LLC

117 West Willow Avenue 120 East Liberty Drive

Wheaton, lL 60187 Wheaton, lL 60'187

01t1112023

472.9800 CELL PFIONE: 230-1221PHOI€:ATTN: Mthan Sands ElVlAlL: 230-1221 FAX



lmportant Automatic D,oor OperatingrNotations & Daily Safety Checks

Do not allow the continued use of a door if it fails any "Daily Safety Check" items or it malfunctions in any way. Turn door otf

irnmediately, discontinue its use, secure in a safe manner, contact a service representative with Tee Jay Service Company

1 -800-6546144 and have the door inspected, repaired or serviced.

It is your responsibility as owner or caretaker of the automatic door equipment to inspect the operation of your door system

daily to ensure that it is safe for use. Do not attempt to repair or adjust the door yourself.

Refer to your OEM owner's manual or the American Association of Automatic Door lt/anufacturers (AR4p11; *"Ot',"
at https://w,rnru.aaadm.com/ for details on these and other safety items. Should you require a copy of an ownefs manual, any

further documentation, if your door type is not listed in the three most common "Daily Safety Checks' listed below or there

are any ltems listed that require clarification/explanation contact Tee Jay SeMce Company.

These minimal and most commonly used "Daily Safety Checks" should be performed each day, after any loss of power or if

the door appears to be malfunctioning in any way. Also, consult your OEM owne/s manual for specific information about your

automatic door. Clear the doorway and perform these tests while pedestrian traffic is restricted from all detection zones. The

use of these "Daily Safety Checks" is advised to ensure your customers' safety, prevent equipment damage and serve as

your protection. At a minimum, it is recommended to have all automatic doors inspected annually by an AAADMtrained

technician.

Automatic Sliding Doors Daily Safety Check

r, Walk towards the door at a normal pace. The door should open before you reach the threshold.

z. Stand motionless in the threshold for at least (10) seconds. The door should not close.

o. Move clear of the threshold area. Doors should remain open for at least (1 .5) seconds then close slowly.

a. The threshold area should be clean with no loose parts that might cause a userto trip. Keep traffic path clear.

s. lnspect the glass and safety decals. All should be present and in good condition.

o. Repeat steps 1-5 from the other direction if the door is used for two+rray traffic.

Automatic Swing Doots Daily Safety Gheck

r. Walk towards the door at a normal pace. The door should open before you reach the threshold.

z. Stand motionless in the threshold for at least (4) seconds. The door should not close.

e. Walk past the threshold into the swing area and stop for (10) seconds. The door should not close.

a. ltllove clear of the swing area. Doors should remain open for at least (1.5) seconds then slowly close slowly. lf the door

is a two-way traffic door, then move toward the swing side. The door should open well before you reach the swing path.

s. The threshold area should be clean with no loose parts that might cause a user to trip. Keep traffic path clear.

o. lnspect the glass, safety decals, guide rails, and finger guards. All should be present and in good condition.

Low Enelgy Swing Doors Daily Safety check

r. Activate the door. The door should open at a slow smooth pace and stop without impact. (5) second minimum to open.

z. The door should hold open for (5) seconds minimum before beginning to close.

s. The door should close at a slow smooth pace and stop without impact. (5) Second minimum to open.

+. The threshold area should be clean with no loose parts that might cause a userto trip. Keep traffic path clear.

s. lnspect glass, safety decals, hardrrtriare, and the doors overall condition. All should be present and in good condltion.

Parts Only Purchases

Please note: lt is the complete responsibility of the purchaser to install supplied parts in the appropriate manner so any

automatic door will conform to the cunent and applicable ANSI standard for the said door. lt is also the purchase/s complete

responsibility to ensure any door that parts have been replaced on are adjusted and repaired propedy to meet any local

building code/life safeg requirements. Tee Jay Service Company does not recommend that non-AAADM trained personnel

adjust or seryice any automatic doors. Any repairs should be made by properly trained personnel to assure the door remains

within proper ANSI standards. The receiver of the above parts assumes all liability and responsibility for any door, automatic

or otherwise. Further, any applicable warranties that may be in effect for the door in question will be voided.
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